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In 1898.

Births.
The Philatelie Revion'v, Boston, Mass.

The Montreal Philatelist, MNontreal,
P. Q.

Canadiaii Philatelie Weekly, Toronto,

Sunnp 'ralk, Kansas City, Mo.

The Michigan Phil. theMiceh.

'Éri.Montlily Collectr, Neiw Oxford, Pa

The Wez-tern Philatelist. (tifterwzards

.National Plhilatelist) Hlumboldt, Kans.

Alarriages.
The Homie Worker to Tenniessee l>hil.

The Tenn. Phil. to Phil. Bulletin.(!)

The Ontario Phil. to Stainp Reporter.

The Canadian Colleetor to Canadian

lPhilatelie Weekly.
"«StampS" te Youth's Rezilm.

Stamp Advertiser to, International
Philatelist.

Deaths.
The Philatelie Review (3 nos.)

Phil. Pate, Winchester, Ind. St-arwa-
tien.

Can. Phil. Weekly, Toronto, (4 nos.)

Phil. Literature Collecter (only a price
Eist).

Junior Collecter ~.Two of a kind.
Junior Philatelist,. )
The Michig.an Philatelist. (1 no.)

'Rocky. Mountaini Staxnp. (Saw better
days>.

The Amnericuin Collecter (too bad).

Columbian Phi]. <well, well, well)

California Stauuiip.

Resurrec tions.
Tlie Phiilatelie West, Superiair, Neb.
Tlie Onitrio Phiil. St. Catlhaiinus.

Announced for '99
"«StU1np&'" New York for advaned col-

lectors.
W. A. Lydiatt, Tor onto. A inoiithly.
Mojitll Advertiser, Detroit, Micii.
Ail Aifound Stawnp Advertiser, -Mou-

treai.
Niagara Plhulatelist, Mocleltown, N. Y.

SapTlG.titsboro, ('.a.
liîil. Tride and Exchiange Li-bt, New-

ton Cenitre, Mass.
Phiil. Tribune, Harriiînan, Tenn.
Ontario ['l. WVeely., Hamilton, Ont.

Canadiari Philatelic Press Club.

-For l'Ihi!aidhc JVrder <tnîbiihcr..
YL'ARLY DUES 25r. II'L1lIO fi.

Officiai Orgaii. Caiiadidii 1>/id. Wield.

1. F. 1. We.aver. Berlin, unt.
,2. W. A. Stiriaînan, B3erlin, Ont..
3. Geo. W. Starnanian,t, I
4. J. H. Lowe, Toronto, Ont.
;). W. A. !c)ontLN Y City.
6. L. M. StzebIer Saco, Mlaine.
7. J. -N. Chiandier. Janiaica Plaîins, Mass.
S. Chas. Bailey, Toronte, Ont.
9. «M. Tausig, N. Y. Çjty-.

10. W. O. Sinithi, lied Lion, l'eun
il. 0. S. Appllcg,,thi, Haunilton, Ont.

It wvil1 n<av be i13 order for the ztbove
gentlemen te send ln their dues azz we-want
to get the club on ai workisng finunciffl basie
rit once. Writers and publusher> «ire ea&rîî-
estly requested tejoiin. Send for un iipp)li.
cation blank to-daty.

F. 1. WEAVER, See'y-pr-tczni.
Ber-lin, Ont.
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+ A Condensed
+ Pillatellc Encylopoedia.

(Continued froni last issue.)

4> > 4-+ +>+>4 +> +>
Local Statnps. Stamps used by char-
tered corporations or private persons to
prepay postage. These stamps not being
of government arigin and limited to a cer-
tain'î district.
Manilla Paper. A coarse paper made of
manilla or heanp fibre.
Municipal Stamp. Starnps issued by a
city for circulation within the city limits.
Native Paper. Paper made by natives of
any' cuntries. This termn is usually ap.

l>liC(l to paper (early issues) maide in India,
Jaipan and China.
Newspaper Stamps. For prepaymnent
on newspapers.
Obsolete. Out of date. Out of use.
Stamps not receivable for postage.
Oddity. A stamp in which soine mistake
is nmade either in color design, priaating or
perforation, or differing in some other wvay
from the original design.
Plate-nuinbers. Stamps adjacent and
cnnnected with the ianprint and the nuan-
ber of the plate on which the stanips are
printed. The U. S. plate-numnbers are
always found upon the border of the sheet
of stztips. The plate-numbers of old
English stanips are nlways fonnd upon the
stamps, either ait the sides or in the corners.
Paper. BATToNE paper. See back fluxi-

ber.
C.AkTO.Npaper. Very thick.
GRANITE paper. Very fiane silk paper.

LAID paper. -fvertically laidpler
i. horizontallya » fer

having paraleli, watermarked lines
runiug through it.

GOLD BEATERS SKIN. Stroaag trans-
parent patper.
MANILLA paper. It is usually coarse
paper, macle of manilla or hemp fibre.
NATIVE paper. A sofr, lzosely woven
p aper mnade by the natives of Iaadia.
OLD paper. Loosely woven having, an
old appearance.

PAriiFi MNOIRE.. Sce back number.
RicE paper. Soft silky paper made
fromn rice straw.
PELURE paper. A thin tough paper,
eit.her wove or ribbcd.

(Continued in next itsue.)

We Would Like to Know.

Why more writersof plîilatelic persuasion
have not joined the press club?

Why the Starnp Reporter bas flot appeared
of late?

Where there is a more progressive phila.
telie literature towvn than Berlin.

Why the Pcrforwtor does not exchaaage
with us?

Why A. MN. ,\uirhead is hiding his light
under a hushel?

W7hy such a bright lighit as Philaelic
Literature wais smotlaered?

Whiat Canadian stanip paper ever issued
a nurnber equal to the las bAdvocaie?

Why thait long promised stamp paper
hais not appzared frora Hamiilton?

Where Lydiatt's new anonthly is?
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- '. S. WAR REVENUES8
1898 Documentary »J, 1, '2, 3, 4,

5, 10, 25, 50, $ L sorne unused 2-2c:
I1 Documentary perfect Se. pstg. ex.
> .ZE NITH CITY STAMP CO.,

701 W. Second St., Duluthi, Minn.

To Get Subseribers
to the Phiilatelie Advocate.

wie oilet

$ 1.0O5 FOR.. 25 -CENTS*là Jttpanese st:Utflps and 3 pos t cards
mnounited iii a finely colored
album nmade of riee paper worth .50

12blank Approval. Sheets .......... .10
PhIu.ATELIC ADVOCATE one year. .-.
20 word adv, on Bargain Page of saine .2G

Total $1.05
Ali for 25c postpaid with ýr stamps

or if you prefer, with thie new Iniperial
penny Postaige staînp.

STARNAMAN BROS., Bei'liiû, Ont

Stamps by the
Pound . .

1 have a very good mixture of stamps,
inostly comnnon U. S. to seli at the loiv rate
of 40e per single poUiRi. .3 poulids for .$1.00.

-pos. frce.
Try it. Any stainpijsuld be worth that.

Don't *you want
Z1 set of Çanada J ubilee te 50e unused

for 9.5
Se Ju bilee -unused for - . - .14
6(; MNIZple leafi Gý&atIz, used . .05

Maîzt;le Ic;Lf and unnil issue of Canada zit

wvho1esale. W-ite ne.

RG. WIDDIC.OMBEt
29 Elizbetlh St.,

ST. O-rHIARINE:S, ONT., CAN.

Ti- wçtek we present our readers with
a likené-ss. of «Mr John Hujino Lowe of
Toronto. H1e wets borui in the «"Giky of
Brotherly Love," but nxioed to Toronto
ivhen quite young. Hcehas been a disciple
of phihaiely since ho wvas ten years of age,
and is at, present one of Toronto's niost,
popul.tx deiers.

He is o. prominient meuiber of the D.P. A,
See'y of Phili. Club of Toronto and a 2liart,
er inember of thie newly oiganized Cunndian
Pll. Press Club. - Mr. Lowe published the
'J'ororidoStanilp lu 1S84.and Pltilaidic T'or-
oidio in 1899 a worlk aboutkling iii historical
sketches and vcrv reaidable, fiction of inter.
est to phiilaitelist,-. His writitigr tire pub.
lishied lu soine of our leading stamp journals
Visitors to Toronto should xiot fail to call
on hlmi at 109 Huron St.,

The followingr were omiltted froni the Iist
of êhiirtcr meilbers of P. P. U.
12. E. N. Kiefér, Allefgheilnyý, Pli.

13. H Kiefci, Alleghenny, Pa.

CANADA JUBILEE
HIlf cent to $1.0o, unused $2.5o.

10 sets'for $24.o0.Petad
Reinit'by intiney ortder unly.

J. P. Starnaman, Berlin, Ont.
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CANAIAN PHLATELICWEKLY

Edited and Pu«blished by

FindlayI L Weaver,
Box-494. Berlin, Ont.

At 2Zý cente-a year.

AnvEIITisXNe RATES.
l in. 25c. j page6Dc, jpage $1, 1lpage $1.50

Strictly in advance.
Bargain Notices je per word.

deWe will exchange with stamp papers.
Notes of interest aiways ini leniand.

A cross opposite this paragraph signifies
that your suliscription hasexpired and that,
your renewal is requested.

Our Weekly TaIk.

To ail of you, we wish. a.proaperous
philatelie year.

About Ourselves.
Well kind readers bere we are with

our mid-winter number, how does iii
suit you, wouldxi't it be swell if we got
out an issue like this eacli and every
weekl That's «what we want -to, do
and will do it if you «will help us. As
6veryone knows, it costs money te.
publish a paper and we must have
more support in order te, enlarge our
WEKLY. Will every person who eees
a copy of this paper> if lie is not a sali.
criber, kindly send us 25o for 1 year's
subscription or we wiIl send it te
you. 4 months on trial for 10 cents.
Tb those who are suliscribers we wish
to say tijat we wiIl Wlow, you 10 cents
~on every yearly suliscriber you secure
for lis at 5 cents a year. This is
a chance te, make money.

Now a lew- .words te .advertizers,
Our rates sre only 25e per inch, why
not give us a trial. Our motto is,
"igood service, cheap." If you can
make us a .good offer in stamps we can
accent saine in paymient for ad. space.
Try an advertisement in ou*r next
issue..- It will -Pay you.

Did yon read the above? If not
pleame read iL now.

Rece!ved sinceilast Issue.
Swçel1 holiday issue- of Philatie, Ad-

vorale, MeUee8 flrekly (New Year
"Record l3reaker" number), Evergreeu
State Phil., Wee-l1 Philaieic Era, Vir-
giia Philatelist.

A big offer.
Here'sq a big offer at alittie price. We

wiU give - .00-bill te, every person
securing us 10 new subscribers to the
CARADIAN PIIILATELIO WEEKLY, The
price is sirnply that you must, be a
subscriber to, this paper.

If you can exchange good .stamps
for ad. space. let us hear from you.

Our Fameus Park.
On the cover pageweieanlus

tration of Victoria Park, which is one
of the fines9t of -iLs k-ind in Canada and
which visiting' philatelists seldoin mi.s
seeing. IL is the pride of the city and
was spoken very bighly of. by those
attending the '97 D. P. A. convention
held in Bénlin.

Irwin has soinse excellent stanips %vhich lie
offers at nuarvellously luw prices. Try a few
of his cffers.,
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Be Quickç.
If you want Vo) g et any of the following

snaps be quick as they are bound to make
quick sales ut such low prices,

Set of 5 Luxembourg ............... 5e,
6 Belgium ................... 4e.

»6 Roumania, ................. 8c.
6 Sweden ................... Oc.

A stanmp album andi a collevtionà of for-
eign stamps,. only ................ 10e

pucetý of 100 foreign guaranteed to
catalogue Sl.00, prico only - - 18e

Sqheet of 25stainps toseli ut1, 2, Sceai. 5e

WRITE NOW.
List Free.

R.IS. Mason, Hamuilton, Can

LOOX<!SPECIAL BARCAINS
6e Guatemnala, .1887, cat. 5enmy price 3c

3fle Ceylon, 1892. : 80 le le 4e
2e on 4e Ceylon, 1888 8e t et 3e

20e Il. Ex. imperf. 25e 1, 1'2e
4e Triniclad, 1883 8e el , 4c

Imperial Packet 500 fine mixed btamnps 20<:
Send at once Supply limited. Postage 2e
William D. Dean, 1228 Hinman Av, Chicago. 1IlI

iHalf Cent a-Word
ZBargain Row.

8 var. U. S. Revenues 1898 for Se. Tiffin
Stamp Co., Tiffin, Ohio.

This paper together -Nwith the Advoeate
and a copy of the Canadian Philatelie
Annual for 25e.

30 différent Seandinavian stamps for 17c
post free. B. A. Giller, Berlin, Ont.

Blank Approval books 120e per doz.
Chas. A. Whiting, Berlin, Ont.

S ~rb~ 4ubiptlon apce
The increasecl deniand for foreign staxnps

proves that the
HERALD EXCHIANCE

with its grcatforeign connections is in front.
It 18 the on/y German-American

Adu'g medium in the world that lxiys.
Adv'. Rates-, hi., '-)O; 1 inî.,35c; in,65ec;
3 in., 95e; 1 col., .53. 00; ý page $4.50: 1 page
(3 eols)S8.75. Addriess alleiinunjrc-atioins

M. PA'IYUJG, Mj.
.9 B. 108 Si. i\ei Y'ork, . Y.

'KWIK ANSERS
In the Philatelie Wesand Omnaha Phil.

Nono hetter for the noney ut 25e an inch,
cash Nvith copy. Free subscription for 25
naines of active coltectors not on our list,
if postage is sent for reply. Organ largest
society west of IMiss. Subscription l5ayear.
Freeuseof X col. Copies Eng. papersforpstg

L T. Brocistonie, Box 60, Superlr, Ne)>

Net Approval
British North America, Postage only.

Discount 45 to 65 per cent.
Bank, ccmnmercial or post master's reference

reuied-. Ail gtamps in best condition.
Caaa, 1852, 3e wove - -35 .15

le 18M, Oe.wove - 8.00 2.75
jt 1859, le,. li and 10oelilac .75 .25
leSe bine registe - 2.5() 1.30

New Brunswick
lc, 2c, àe, 10e, M2c, 17e. -1..31 .60

lqewfoundland.
1876 6c rose - .25 .10
1880 "Oz blue - e -. 2 .02
1887 --c. le. 2 c, 3c, àe -24 .00
189o ic-3e . .06 .02
1898 le carmnine, rare, used. .08
Ju bi lee lc to Gûc complete 2.60
Addressorders with cashi Vo:

Jas F. Irwil. Box 433, St. Catbarlnes, Ont.
-BEGINNERS NqoTiCE,-

*25 var. So. and Central Amerieun .... .25e
100 var. ail over ..........25c
25 U>. S.- Revenues i ncludieig 1898 .. 25e
Sets--9 va-rNo.Blnrneo Stute '93used 50e
.6var Philppine Isies (est 95c) S0c; 1889
Spain coxnplete 13 var. 40c; Indi-a f. M. S.
complete 6 var 18r~. Under 20e post. extra.

1 BEGINNE-RS STAMPCoO., 9 GARONERS-T. SALEM-MASS
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Learo To
ýStuif L3rds.
Learn Taxidermy. Learn To-wday!

Because suceess is guaranteed, frorn the start. Because the work is pleasant as
well as profitbbk. A collection of birds is bath beautiful auid valuable. Birds,
Animais, Fish, Reptiles, etc., nay be preserved, with littie troubie, as records of
the days chase.

Boys, Girls, Men, and XVaxmen can do nice work frorn te s&trt anud becomo ex-

pe3rt in one -week. MaNIutted birds find a ready sale, besides you can malze nioney
tenchinlg your friends. Every school should have a collection of native animais.

TA.XIDER is a comnpound of wonderful emba1iniing poiwer. It is not necessary ta.-
skin birds andi aiiniais when using Taxider. Birds wvhen iiùounted become as liard
a-- stone, andi iili last a thousand years undisturbed by math or tinie. No tools
are required excepting those that ever-u one lis

Que box Taxider is enoucrh ta mnount 30 birds the size of a quail, with full in-
structions for xnouniting auâ ev'erything. Also instructions for tannin- skins for

rugs, etc. Price $i.00. Liberal discount on larger ordet-s.

5ee What One Man Says.
TACOMA', WVnsh.. Aug. 9,19.M.F .Ake.Irc ed the box of Taxi-

der sanie tume ago, it wvorks fine. I have just flnishednmoli-îting a beAtutiful swan.
1 have already a iice collection of birds, und a class of boys. It is really ivoider-
fui how iL Nvorks. The very fit-st bird 1 moqnted. Was a sucèess. Please find on-
clased nioney aider for anc dozen boxes. Please rush as I ain i quite a hurry.
Thanking yon for past favars, I reinain, truly yours, J. Hl. Flanders, Tacomna,

I have letters- like titis frorn hundreds of people and alU are hiaviug Suecess.
Scnd for a box to.day. You can learn iii one hour. IReiemnber success is guar.
anteed frorn the start. Liberal discounts ta agents. Taixider-is xnatufiactured b3

FL, ACKLEY, Hawarden, Iowa,
N. B. For further pxartieulars inclose st-amp. fleferences: 1) 0. btane, P. M.

John Robinson, Agent C.M and St. P. R'y; E. Rý. B.fll, Agent Amnereun Express
Co., Hawarden, Iowa.
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28CAJE PHILATEUOC MESSENCER2BC
28CI AMonthly journal for Statup Collectors. 2 C

Matthew R. Knight, Editor and Publisher.

Extraordinary Bargains.
IN OUR

Premium List
For 1899.

Old or newv subscribers remitting only
28 cents in stamps or silver will receive:

1. The Philatelic Mâessenger for one
year, wvorth 15 cents.

12. An exchange notice of 30 words, in-
eluding address, worth 15 cents; and

3. One of the following premniums,
worth from 15 cents te S1.95.

No. LIST 0F PREMIUMS, Cat. val.
1. Barbados, 1874-82, set of 5 -$ .26
2. Canada 1897, Jubilee, set of 4 -
3. *Canada 1897, Jubilee, 8e -

4. *Canada, 1897, Jubilee 10o .15
5. Cape of Good Hope, 1885, 5sh. .25
6. Cape of Good.Hope, i893, lsh. .50
7. *Confederate States, 1863 2e .35
8. *Ceylon, reg. env. 1882 12e - .25
9. Greece 1892-82 set of 10 - .43

i0. Guanacaste, 1800 (sai. s.) set of 5 .70
11. (' uatewmala 18S7-1)5, set of 6 - .28
112. Japan 1876-92, 5r. -ly., set of 13 .26
13. Japan 1896, Memorial set of 4, .30
14. Mexico 1892, 1-20e, set of 9, - .34
15. Mount Athos 1876, lOpa. (80-5) .50
16. Nlount, Athos 1876, Ipi. (824) .50
17. Newfouxdlztnd 1887-92, set of 6 .124
18. 'NeNvfoundland 1897 set of 3 .2 6
19. 'Newfoundland 1898 set of 5 -

20. North Borneo 1887-92, set of 9 .43
21. *Switzerland 1881, set of 9 - .36
212- Tuais 1888-93, 1-40e set of 7 .31
23. Turkey 1871-93, set of 12 - .30

24. *U. S. env. 1875, le Mue <1478) .75
2.5. ,,1883,4c green (1494) .30

LI6. *, 1883, 4c green (14901' .30
27. 100 varieties foreigii good value -
28. Ecuador, rev's. usrd post., Eet of 8.1.95
*tne-ans anused. Subseribers outside of

Canada, United States and Newfoundland
Must remit 12 cents extra.

SUBSCRIPTION2
In CANADA, -U.ITED STATEs and NEw-

FOUNDLAND, 15 cents per year; to ail other
countries, '25 cents per year.

Subseriptions must commence xvith cur-
rent numnber. Back numbers cannot be
supplied at subseriptionrates.

ADVERTJýS1NG RATES.
One inch 30 cents; quarter column (l~

inches) 50 cents; haîf column (3ý inches)
$1.00; one eolumn (7 inches) 82.00; one
page $4.00. Sixty words onîy are allowed
te the ineh.

TERnýS:-PositiVely Cash in advanee in
every case. Our rates being inueh lower in
proportion te regular circulation than those
of other stamp journals, -%e cannot allow
any diseounts for repeated insertions, and
,we cannot ins6rt any advertisement until
it is paid for..

Copy for advs. must reach us kefore the
5th day of each month te in4ure insertion.
Positions on front page and nexa, te re4ading
matter will be given to advertisementsfirst
received. When such position lias been

assincd, it xnay be retainied as lorg as the
ad. is paid for in advance.

REMITTANCES.
Unusecl current stamps of any country

are aceepted in îsLyrnent for subseriptions
and advertisements; up to S:..O. Amounts
over $1.00 may be remitted in bank notes,
postal notes, post office or exprc--, order.

2 8CI BOIESTOWN, NEW BRUNS WICK, CANADA. .2 8 C
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FRI*~ ISAMPLE COPY*,
SEND FOR ONE

Soema cf its I?.egnlai,
Departxncnts:

Chroniclo cf
.Neiv, Issues.

Weckly Ilevictç
(r-.daw of mll phiLutella
p3per la Ibo 1rrU.D

XInquiry Dcpart-
ment (qteetluas et
radus answerel).

Effitorhdl na
Traclo N-otes.

3UIEREEL'S WEBELY STAMlP NEWS bas been published regularly
everxy wecrtk since january 1, 1891. it is dcvoted exclusively to the interests of
Staxnp Collectors, and pnblishes the best philatelic informati:on obtainable;
also keeping it-3 readers welI snppliedl Nçivth the stamp news of the day. The
paper is of great help to the active collector, and an a-rcable coznpanion to,
anybody who bas -ver had tue slightest interest in stanxp collecting.

Latcst nciv.% froxa tRio L-tz-c citles,, lncl1ading 0DN
~EWOUK I0STSCELICAGO and WASUIN.GTON.;

Above is anillustration of our New Years.Numbor,, a copy of which w~iI1
be sent FIREE, together %with one of cur regular issues, upon request. Send
your nanieand, address ona postal card. Subscription price, 50 cents ayear
(less tbanl cent acopy).

1. A. MEKEEL, Publisbers SAW Cor. 91h & Locust, ST. LOUIS% MO,

i7
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An interesting Bock on Philately in Toronto. Post free 25c.

BARCAINS
stâfmps

and Philatelic Literature

CANADA.
,Maple Leaf issuec, usec, complet.

-et-n 10e for 25o
îc to8 se , Ie

Nurnerlissue, used.
3, 1~2 and Sc for âe.

-maple Leaf issue, naid.
le green, per 100, 30o
3c red, -. n, 100, 15

Canada &\Imeral issue-
le green, per 100. 12c.
3p med,. -. nw 0,10e.
CanaIda Jubile, uised-

~1, 3, -5conly 35c-
.1, 2, P, 5, Se 40e.

0 23, 5c n1e
ic Jubile n2.

lm prial Penny Staxnp, used 4r.
n n nUfused 5e.

2 and 5c Register only 5c.
Jubile-- Post Cards used 2e.

-Newfr-%ixndland ke ros-e 5c
9n - cra on[Te Dc

Stamp 'Collectors
Publications.
Oomplete Voinnies

'VOL VI The International Philatelist 15e
Vol. vii a n7 n 15c
Vol. Il Philatelie .&dvocate........ 25c
VoI 0...M.n 20e
vol. IV r .... m0e
Vol. I Boys Owzi Philateist ....... 20c.
Vol1. Il Ontario PhilateistL.........20c
Vol. Il Monthly Observer.......... 15e
'Vol. X Evcargreen State Philatelist. 2%
Vol. I Philatelie Canadian. ....... 20e

15 différent Stamp Magazines 12e
AlwayssendSupplexnentarylistwitborderr

M the àboýe post lx.id.

JOHN HULME LOWE,
1O~H~a~n t.Toronto, Ontario, Canada.-10ý) Harobil St.


